Fresh bread and olives 19 | Plate of hot peppers 15 | Smoked eggplants tahini 15

Syrah, Covenant 2016 302/72
Grenache Blanc, Vitkin 2018 259/61
RAW AND MORE
Spanish mackerel - tartar, open flame roasted peppers, amarena vinegar 58
'Surf & turf '- raw tuna, fresh kohlrabi filled with baked kohlrabi, hot chilli, olive oil and lemon 58/82
Beef fillet - carpaccio, dates vinegar, cured yolk, chargrilled toast, arugula and onions 48/74
FROM THE MARKET
Tomato salad 'Herbert Samuel’ 42/54
Zucchini & Lemon Grass - Asian style soup, chickpea, fresh coriander and spicy sesame cracker 36
Potato gnocchi - young fennel and zucchini, yellow tomato sauce and arak 48/88
Fresh green salad - soft lettuce, green apple, yuzu vinaigrette, aromatic cashew 56
Forest mushrooms - confit, roasted and steamed, almond ‘not cheese’, truffle cream, mushroom crumble 66
CATCH OF THE DAY
Bouillabaisse - fish soup from Marseille 84
Skewered grouper - lima bean cream, raw zucchini, peperonata, grilled pita 84
Wild sea bass - pine nut and fresh za’atar sauce, seared gnocchi, fermented habanero, smoked salt 148
Whole Branzino ‘acqua pazza’ 152
CUTS OF MEAT
Picci carbonara - Hand rolled pasta, lots of black pepper, smoked veal, fresh spinach 98
Duck breast - honey and spices crust, roasted white sweet potato, celeriac cream, Jerusalem artichoke chips 128
Fillet of beef - potato and sage puree, wine stained beef sauce, grilled mushrooms 186
Lamb Chops - dry herbs rub, Jerusalem artichoke and leek terrine, garlic and spinach cream 208

‘mother of wheat’ – garden vegtabels, almond cream, lemon zest 38/72
Heirloom cabbage - cabbage and shredded lamb terrine, warm spices, celeriac cream 54
Picaña - peppered steak, purple roots, demi glas, bone marrow butter and garlic 136
Prime Rib - aged for 40 nights, roasted organic green vegetables, ratte potato and gremolata 62 NIS per 100g

